Atopic dermatitis is a chronic relapsing inflammatory skin disease. In the past years, numbers of children with atopic dermatitis has increased all over the world. Objective of this study was to evaluate awareness of students in atopy-friendly elementary schools about environmentally-friendly grown agricultural products and their practice levels for dietary guidelines. This study was conducted by using a questionnaire on 116 students from three atopy-friendly schools in Jin-an, Jeong-eup, and Gwang-ju and 124 students from general elementary schools. According to the results, the numbers of children who suffer from atopic dermatitis between atopy-friendly schools and general schools were not significantly different. Among, students with atopic dermatitis, more students in atopy-friendly school, compared to general school, restricted foods. Since different school feeding services have been provided, students in atopy-friendly schools generally get more information about the environmentally-friendly agricultural products through nutrition education. However, most results did not show differences in knowledge levels and practice levels for dietary guidelines for children between students in atopy-friendly schools and general schools about environmentally -friendly produces. However, students in atopy-friendly schools less frequently eat cookies, soda drinks, or fast foods. In conclusion, appropriate program for nutrition education should be provided to elementary school students with atopic dermatitis.
. 아토피 피부염의 정확한 원인은 밝혀지지 않았지만 유 전적 또는 환경적 요인에 의한 영향이 있을 것이라 보고 되고 있다 (Min & Oh, 2004; Yoon et al., 1999 Numbers of students (Shin et al., 2008) .
Questions % correct answers
Chemical fertilizer is never used to produce environmentally friendly produces.
21.3
Environmentally friendly farming contributes to preserve environment 92.5
Environmentally friendly produces increase risk of microbial infection. 16.7
Environmentally friendly produces classified to organic, low pesticide, pesticide free produces. 90.8
Residue of pesticide may be completely removed by washing when amount of pesticide below regal limit was used. 60.0
Environmentally friendly produces were certified by government.
83.3
Organic produce is produced without use of synthetic organic pesticides and chemical fertilizers.
82.5
Pesticide-free produce is produced without use of synthetic organic pesticides and chemical fertilizers.
24.2
Low-pesticide produce is produced with synthetic organic pesticides whose amount is below regal limit but without chemical fertilizers.
30.8
It costs more to produce environmentally friendly produces and conventional produces. 
